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t. No person shall in any one day take or kill more than

(a) Six head of cock pheasants; 
(b) Ten head of grey duck; and 
( c) Eight head of pukeko. 

5. Excepted areas wherein imported game and/or native game 
shall not be taken or killed during the open season :-

(I) Allotment I on D.P. 4414, part of Sections 12 and 13, Hua 
and Waiwakaiho, containing 71 acres 3 roods 23 perches, 
and being the whole of the land comprised in certificate 
of title, Vol. 108, folio 170 (C. Southcom be, lessee). 

(2) Allotment 2 on D.P. 4414, part of Sections 12 and 13, Hua 
and Waiwakaiho, containing 58 acres 3 roods 3 perches, 
and being the whole of the land comprised in certificate of 
title, Vol. 108, folio 171 (R. E;. Weir, lessee). 

(3) Allotment 3 on D.P. 4414, part of Sections 13 and 166, Hua 
and Waiwakaiho, containing 32 acres 1 rood 0·9 perches, 
and being the whole of the land comprised in certificate 
of title, Vol. 108, folio 172 (C. R. Stead, lessee ; H. Gedge, 
sublessee). 

(4) Part Allotment 4 on D.P. 4414, part of Sections 53, 54-, 55, 
and 161, Hua and Waiwakaiho, containing 206 acres 
3 roods 20 perches, and being part of the land comprised 
in certificate of title, Vol. 108, folio 173 (E. C. and 
E. Waaley, lessees). 

(5) All the land shown on D.P. 3516, being part Allotment 3 
on D.P. 4885, part Section 4, Hua and Waiwakaiho, 
containing 21 acres 2 roods 36 pE'rches, and being part of 
the land comprised in certificate of title, Vol. 129, 
folio 80 (E. C. and E. Wasley, lessees). 

(6) Allotment I on D.P. 5297, part Allotment 4 on D.P. 4414, 
parts Sections 53, 54, and 161, Hua. and ,Waiwakaiho, 
containing 16 acres 3 roods 7 perches, and being part of 
the land comprised in certificate of title, Vol. 108, 
folio 173 (New Plymouth Borough Council, owner). 

(7) All those areas situated in the County of Clifton, being part 
Sections IO and 11, Allotment 2, D.P. 3794, Pukearuhe 
Survey District, and part Section 73, Block X, Mimi 
Survey District, containing 66 acres O roods 10 perches, 
more or less, part Sections IO and 11, Pukearuho Survey 
District, Block X, being Allotment A on D.P. 2676, 
containing 23 acres O roods 3 perches, more or less, 
Section 54A No. 1, Block X, Mimi Survey District, con. 
taining 41 a.ores 1 rood 3 perches, more or less, Section 54A 
No. 2, Block X, Mimi Survey District, containing 36 acres 
0 roods 37 perches, more or less ; Wai-iti Sections 54n 
3 (17 acres O roods 9 perches), 54B 2 (16 acres 1 rood 
11 perches), and 540 (34 acres 2 roods 20 perches), part 
Sections 2, 5, 6, 7, .8, 9, IO, Blocks VI and X, Mimi 
Survey District, containing 188 acres I rood 30 perches, 
being the property of Mr. C. A. Wilkinson, M.P. 

WAIA'PU ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 

(As described in New Zealand Gazette No. 17 of the 12th March, 1925, 
at p8.ge 753.) 

I. Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, Virginian quail, 
and Australian quail: 1st May to 12th June, 1943 (both days 
inclusive). 

2. Season for grey duck, and pukeko: 1st May to 16th May, 1943 
(both days inclusive). 

3. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native game 
within the Waiapu Acclimatization District will be issued to a.ny 
person on payment of the sum of thirty shillings (30s.) ea.ch : 
Provided that licenses to take or kill imported game and native game 
within the said district will be isrned to any person receiving an age 
benefit or a miner's benefit under the Socia.] Security Act, l!l38, on 
payment of the sum of twenty shillings (20s.) each; and ihc 
Secretary of the Waiapu Acclimatization Society, or any person 
authorized by such Secretary in that behalf, is hereby authorized to 
sign and issue the said licenses. 

4. No person shall in any one day take or kill more than-

( a) Ten head in a.11 of cock pheasants and grey duck; 
(b) Ten head of grey duck; 
(c) Ten head of cock pheasants; and 
( d) Eight head of pukeko. 
5. Excepted areas wherein imported game and/or native game 

shall not he taken or killed during the open season :-

(I) The whole of the Te Araroa Township sections except 
Section 22. 

(2) Mr. H. K. Hovell's fa.rm and the Whetuma.ta.rau Hill, 
(3) Tolaga Bay Township and the area bounded by the Uawa 

River from its mouth to Mr. A. E. Reeve's property, 
from thence following the ridge-line to the sea. 

WAIMARINO AooLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 

(As described in New Zealand Gazette No. 17 of 12th March, 1925, 
at page 753.) 

1. Sea.son for cook pheasants, Californian quail, and Australian 
quail: 1st May to 31st July, 1943 (both days inclusive). 

2. Season for mallard duck and grey duck : 1st May to 16th 
Ma.y, 1943 (both days inclusive). 

3. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native 
game within the Waimarino Acclimatization District will be issued 
to any person on payment of the sum of thirty shillings (30s.) each: 
Provided that licenses to take or kill imported game and native 
game within the said district will be issued to any person receiving 
an age benefit or a miner's benefit under the Social Security Act, 
1938, on payment of the sum of twenty shillings (20s.) ea.ch; and 
the Secretary of the Waimarino Acclimatization Society, or any 
person authorized by such Secretary in that behalf, is hereby 
authorized to sign and issue the aaid licenses. 

B 

4. No person shall in)ny one day take or kill more than

(a) Six head of cock pheasants; 
(b) Six head in a.11 of mallard duck a.nd grey duck. 

5. Excepted area. wherein imported game and native game 
shall not be taken or killed during the open season :-

Section 3M 5, Block VI, Whirina.ki Survey District, being the 
property of Mr. C.R. Guthrie, Waimarino. 

W .AIMATE ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT, 

(As described in New Zealand Gazette No. 17 of 12th March, 1925, 
at page 754.) 

I. Season for grey duck, spoonbill duck, paradise duck, and 
pukeko: 1st 1\fay to 16th May, 1943 (both days inclusive). 

2. Season for black swan (provided that no person shall take 
or kill any cygnet or young swan incapable of making a sustained 
flight) : 1st May to 16th Ma.y, 1943 (both days inclusive). 

3. Licenses to ta.ke or kill such native game within the Wai
mate Acclimatization District will he issued to any person on 
payment of the sum of ten shillings (!Os.) each; and the Secretary 
of the Waimate Acclimatization Society, or any pnson authorized 
by such Secretary in that behalf, is here1y authorized to sign and 
issue the said licenses. 

4. No person shall in any one day take or kill more than-

(a) Seventeen head in all of grey duck, spoonbill duck, paradise 
duck, and black swan ; 

(b) Twelve head in all of grey duck, spoonbill duck, and paradise 
duck; 

(c) Five head of paradise duck ; 
(d) Ten head of black swan ; a.nd 
(e) Ten head of pukeko. 

W AITAKI ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 

(As described in New Zealand Gazette No. 17 of 12th March, 1925, 
at page 754.) 

I. Season for Californian quail: 29th May to 30th June, Hl43 
(Loth days inclusive). 

2. Season for grey duck, spoonbill duck, pukeko, and black 
swan: 1st May to 16th l\fay, 1943 (both days inclusive). 

3. Season for paradise duck ( only in that portion of district 
lying to the westward of Otematata Creek) : 1st May to 16th May, 
1943 (both days inclusive). 

4. Licell!les to take of kill such imported game and native 
game within the Waitaki Acclimatization District will be issued to 
any person on payment of the sum of twenty shillings (20s.) each; 
and licenses to take or kill such native game only will be issued to 
any person on payment of the sum of ten shillings (!Os.) each; 
and the Secretary of the Wa.itaki Acclimatization Society, or any 
person authorized by such Secretary in that behalf, is hei:eby 
authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. 

5. No person shall in any one day take or kill more than-
(a) Twenty head of Californian quail; 
(b) Seventeen head in all of grey duck, spoonbill duck, paradise 

duck, and black swan ; 
(c) Twelve head in all of grey duck, spoonbill duck, and paradise 

duck; 
(d) Five head of paradise duck; 
(e) Eight head of pukeko; and 
( f ) Ten head of black swan. 

6. Excepted areas wherein imported game and native game 
shall not be taken or killed during the open season :-

Block 7, Otepopo District, Parts 4, 5, and 8 ; 
Block fi, Otepopo District, Part 1 ; 
Block 8, Oamaru District, Parts 7 and 53 ; 
Block I, Kauroo District, Part 49 ; 

Being the property of Mr. A. C. Nichols. 

A strip of land to a depth of 20 chains from the main road 
running parallel with the main road from the Elderslie 
Lake to Elderslie No. 2 Road, being coiltained in part 
Sections 46 and 47, Block IX, Awamoko Survey District, 
part Section 2, Block XVI, o,.,maru Survey District, and 
part of Section 3A, Elderslie No. 2 Settlement, being the 
property of the Elderslie Stud, Ltd. 

. WANGANUI ACCLIMATIZATION DISTRICT. 

(As described in New Zealand Gazette No. 60 of 15th September, 
1932, at page 1998.) 

1. Season for cock pheasants, Californian quail, and Australian 
quail: 1st Ma.y to 31st July, 1943 (both days inclusive). 

2. Season for mallard duck, grey duck, spoonbill duck (or 
shoveller), pukeko, and black swan: 1st May to 16th May, 1943 
(both days inclusive). 

3. Licenses to take or kill such imported game and native 
game within the Wanganui Acclimatization District will be issued 
to any person on payment of the sum of thirty shillings (30s.) each: 
Provided tha.t licenses to take or kill imported game and native 
game within the said district will be issued to any person receiving 
an age benefit or a miner's benefit under the Social Security Act, 
1938, on payment of the sum of twenty shillings (20s.) each ; and 
the Secretary of the Wa.nganui Acclimatization Society, or any 
person authorized by such Secretary in that behalf, is hereb, 
authorized to sign and issue the said licenses. " 

4. No person shall in a.ny one day take or kill more than-
(a) Three head of cock pheasants ; 
(b) Fifteen head in all of mallard duck, grey duck, spoonbill 

duck, and black swan ; and 
(c) Eight head ofpukeko. 


